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. SODA.
i~!A"JED,_
..c·oN TAM~N--:A.J.fb.?.
vffii,TO ITTLP E!JACUEES
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.
Ill PROPERTYPROBLE~
SOFT DRINK SA'LES.MAYBE ST6PPED UNT.II, FUl\T}jE!\ ·
•
Iil'l,ii:S':.IGATION·;LA;BO:!, Ei.lPLOY12!1TPUNS APFROVEAdequate
assistance
'
. ·
· ·
,
· in handling·
pr.oblcms'
Reportis of c,ont,amination
of soda ·•12ter sold,-' concerninc
their _propin the Canteen Ylare partially
verifi9d•
Monday· erties
is assur£>d resi- ·
morning at thil· tempo:i:,:,ry co)!llaunity ·counci'l. me- · den~s·
of·. relocation
eting
in the personnel
iness ha;Ll 1·hcn Masao, ccmters with the. estab-.
Yamamoto, supervisor
of Public Ha)lth and Sanlishment . by the
Ylar
itation
of Poston 2, p;es·anted
evid,mce. ot so-, Rclocat iop.
Authority
da pops thusly af,fect,;,d.
Th'e mptter ".as s·cfer.- of the Division
of Evared .to the
Council's
Public He,1lth
cor.,mittee
cuee Proparty,_ it
was
to wor~<: with Yamarooto and was empQ,,:ered to
inOicate;d
in the restop 'the sale of drinks until
further
inves~i-'
port rccsivsd
today •.
ga'tion.
·
Its
function·
is· to
Yamamoto alijo "'"'''>'lled to the C·o'lncil to taoversee t110 administrtke i;!Ctions
in'instal·
,tion of ae..ricultural,•
ling a chlorination
5;I', TOFU E-~'TIF!£HT aRRIVES residential,
nnd- comstem immedi,,tely ... He FO:t po,rm; HI
mercial . prop<.rty
to
pointed
out that ..;,hile
•
- · the best ..inter~sts
of
the drinl,:ing
u2.ter is
· ,A;rivJl
of tof~u1,,,Vacuecs and· tho
nan011 pUre and uncont.cf,~ct.1rin:;
e~uipro~nt
tional
-;clfare,
minated • ~ucb, .an inc :ri_y .!.c·:t ~'leel-: signal'2h15 doe;s not m&an,
stn.ll~tion
1.1111 safe-·
izcs a cc":.1c:-ctc Step however, tr.at tl.r.(; Govgu,·.ra the public ir..' ca- towaj,"'d Drud:iction
of crnmcnt
will
ao th-:
s·e of _emergencies.
· Joparicst;·
subsiste:1cc
worl~ of private
agen5r.bµ'ro !·ado1 3cnerc.l
govds
in po-.ton I.i:I.
ci0s \.:h01.: satisfactch..l1rrr£n of thG Foston
This w::.s ciccornp!.ishcd
cry
chrJ.nrl.als for
the
Ce>ar.ty Fair,
reporte:l
despite
th0
serious
handlin;
of properties
on the prosress
of tt.e
situltion
c;:t.stinC
in c:ilrc.o.dy
exist.
.Tllc
Fdir
pl2ns,
strc.ssing
'"JY of
shorta(l,:s
and function
of tho Divith·,t the
primary ,>Ur- prior it ic3
in rec::.rd .sion is rath~r
to holp
pose of th. Exhibition
to IL~t~l c~<.1i,>m,,nt of 0wncrs with
probl.:,ms
;·Js to potnt
_out tl,,t
c.ny type.
which h.;.vc arisen
subt!F;riculture
1s · to be
Full
con:>e:r:tio:1
.sequent to t.h81r .3Vuth<: main indust.:-y .':.nd from
th~
;:;cl:.:itiistr::.cuation
and which they
b1ct:bonc of this
c.om- tion,
r.n.:i.iatc;i :.iCC,concf!n not solv&_ pcrsonmunity.
stI•Jc-t ion ..rnj S!J"'~lics
ally or throu:;h their
Other brief
c9t¢ tdc_p.:r•t;1:.1;~
::s · iJoin.::; autho:-iz0Q sgcnts.
t::e rl.;'po:-ts rer~ preto· ir.1k~ th·:s
1;rQ_jC;ct
Primarily
th:.: Zv::icuscnted b!' HJrry I•..1..;.sh- ooss::.b:~ 0 J~:,rin"' un- C(; Frop:;rty
Divis~on
i.:;e,
chairmn
of the
fors~fn
ob~t·:~lcs·'.prowill act
in th.:. capahousine;
Kenji Uyc:10, duction
oI.' to.[\.: should
city of advisor
or nc.. r~cre.:;t 10n hllls,
&nd coi:mcr~ce. b·r -:t ·; ci1d of <7.)tio.tor. Vlhcrc ncc\;s11."'lvcI•.,..J.h:..r:.f'ooC.
this
mon.:;n. ·:,'c _ hope ~~ry, then, J.n ev:icuce
The natter
of fcc·dto produc:J 0no...1g!1tofu
may enlist _th~ assistL1? rrJde-2.gcl ch::.lcren
to
su·.1+-l•r each
moss anco of \'rFlA.."to:
ii1 Kitchen ClO ,·,~3 dis- hall at· :GdSt
once a
(l)Sccurc
t::nants
or
cJ.ssed .:.it l...:::ni~th. Coun- r;9'::~
;7!·:i:r.. proGµction
op:rators
for be>th agcil Ch.Ji1•1Jan M.:ieno reis in fu);l
swin~ th:? ricult1.iral
and cOITJJlGl'qucstc,
tl·~ food, a.nd project
w'..11 c:nploy ten
ci:.l ,oropcl',ti•:s,
msss hall ano the lcbmen,
('2)t;agotiate
new
or coc.wittc,3s
to con?his ·1•9,:~~ stould s-;c iease.S or r-3n;;.r:nls of
fer with th::? bloc~-: rr..n- "':t.r, 2.rrlv:11 o!: thr. -r:~O-tr eJo;iSting lcas..:::s.
ru~ ,,.s,
J.dministrator
co b,:e.:1,,
basic
scibf3)Obtain
b·1y:ors for
J-1;..:(s D. Crawford
:ind :.;t:~r.c.:.. ~,:i."'
:of..1. 1 and r.:.al or pcrson;.,l. propUnit 2 Stc:·•ort •3urdic'.I
~ lsu
~l.~ o·,t::ie
t:.:-i':
c.:rty of c.:.l :cinde.
in &n cf~ort to trrivo
whict. is to s ·pply t·1,.
(4)Effcct
settlement
~-:; a S.Jt;sra:ctoty
:md.
fuel.
. of claims
frfr ,or··8g51d Sh1.ratsuki,
chuother JJ--r.r'. 1-::: r-oods a inst on evacuee.
irren of the labor r.nd for
pr.,d·•cti.on
3rc,
(5)Adj~st
differec-tplcymont co □1r.it ·cc,
t.liSo,
f"D/a: 11t
nod cnccs
arisinz
out of
(Cont. on !).lga 2)
nood:'..cs,
,(Cont,
on page 2)
C,o

Tues,oo~'.,l3, 19,\;~

pogo II:'.
JOTh'T gr,,FF P'ARTY
IS ;, SUCCESS

,PROPERTYPROBLEMS·

.(cont•d ffoiJl'P/lgO 1)
inoquitablo,
· •hastily
poston .I,
II . 1ond rnado or. indofinite
<>·
III•~ Girls -Activities
grooments.
staff members met sat. (6) Obtuin on occban~rduy at· Roe 327 for a •ting for amounts due,
combined staff social.
and facilitate
colleo- ·

~Ju.uorous

sir1g-

games,

~

tion

thereof.

iag, folk dancing, refrcshments,
end intoranting skit by Poston
I girls
were enjoyed
by twenty eight
mom-

, (7) :,scertain

b~rs.

ing.

chair-

G~nurnl

wheth"r property
is being
sctisfectorily
· mointoined or whether dcmago or waste is occQr-

man for tho affair

wos

( 8) Check

1-Ji,sr.o Furuta

Lil-

i...:s of gvods

while

lion sago tock chargu
of the songs.
LJ.BORPL.'.NS
(cont•d from page 1)
gcve the hi-lites
vf
all the rnuctings spon·sJr1,;d by his

during

commit tee

the post wuck.

He ~nnounc~d

the fJl-

lowing list

fil0nt, end
u_tilizotion

invontorend 13quip-

recommend
of ,mcteri-

cl fox th~ best int~r·..:.:sts of
tno
uvccu~o
~:nd thu nction.
Fi~ld
officus
h~V0
b.J..::n sot up in throe
l•r.,cctivns to (.:X_podicte
busiuuss
trc.r.scctionS ..

Tho

socttlo

office

of pur s:,n s will
hcndl.J cc.sos inwur\J ul0ct0d
r~j_JrU- volving
p,·cpe;rty
loscnt~ti v~s to th& ~uir cotud in o-r"'gon, wo shFrJctice
procedQre ccco-- ingtLJn, Idcho end iiontmittD...: from their r0scn!'.:i; the Sl:ln Fr'!ilci sec,
poctivcl labor
divisioffic~
will
ccrc for
ons:
nr. Harry Ki tE.:,- californic
no~th of
profc.:ssionols;
Maseo T~hachc]'i' N&V~d,, end
~/Ode, industrial
Ona ut~h; end thu L~s ~nsupply.; T. 11okagawa, g1..lcs offic1.,, will suri~s3.
Qthor Uclogct~s
vu c~lifornio
south of
frJn thv clGricol
and Tuhnchcpi cr:.d .,ri zona.
Whv

s~lcs,

s~rvicu

nogcriol,

and mo-

and ogricul-

tu:-w ond horicultural
divi&ions
will b~ chosun this v,e~k.

The council cpproved
ond rccopttd Shiratou-

kits
his

·of

pr~s~ntction
c::,mmitteuts

r~c..,.rr:-

mcnd: tion th·Jt nll lr1c~l workers whv roaid~
in th\:: C(.nter
end ...r11
11outsld~
.:::m.~;l~
yed in
inclustrit.l
.ant ...rpriS(;9 1
b .... v id

c me.xi.mum

$l9 c:nd turn

of

the dif-

UNSIGNEDBALLOTS
TO ·BE REJEC'rEDI .
unsigh,d
· b~llotn
for quoon candidates
will not be counted,
it

we s announced

tr,-

"day by
officials.
Thu subscriptinn
ngon.t · must remember
to sign all
thrue·
parts of tho receipt,
including•tho
ballot
port.
220 CR.,SH 226
ZEROS'/-5 ·
The 220 tonm deedlocked with the z,,ros
until the· last
inning
them withe

vvurccwu

2

run rally.
220 j wapcd
into c o~rly lccd scorins 4 runs in
the
first

end

on~ in

the

seo~ond,but 226 launch-.,d
· · hits to knot
it up i tho 4th s~cring 5 runs.
In a pitchor•s
duc,l
:reniguclli, 220 chuc~cr,
cutlLstcd
snkcmoto cllowing 4 hits
while
sc:kcomcto yiuldc,d 5. ucshiuDto ktt~d
2 for 3
t. lead the· 220 h~ttors.

CIRLS VOU.EYB.. U.
cxp...;ri..:ncc:.d
rcston IlI•s vclloy-

supervisors
in prupurty !!l:..!n·_g0ment
will h~~d ucch ufficu.
?r~porty
uwncrs n.;cding c.ssist--- 1r.cc.: should
pr1..ser-7 their prublems

first

to the·

project

L...,_,:..,l;.id D1..pt. or th0

rroj.

;,tty.

Ir.

b~ll

s0~son

y-:stcrd,.y

with

op~r.cd

two

g::m.c.:spleywd.
On Wtidn0sdcy
Chik~d~cs versus s~n Di...JgJ G• s ond
Esdu0
v~rsus
coeds.

StGrl0ttus
will
ploy
m:ony- with
Vull~yutt0s
ond
Divcr0tt~s
will
pley
w::.tll 322 on Friday.
fcciB,abaruttcs
and
325
Lugcl
will
b•o bye fur this

c-~s-.;s• s·.t:!..:-;,L~ctc,ry st::tt.i.wt:1
.....
r:t c~,n b~ crr::.n-

gud

li ti~s

staff.

thr~ugl.
0~

th,

th~

This pr.,c1..dur1.,; will
insur...: a cuiclc ....r s0rvi~o th::.n if
tn~ uv~-

w~0k.

RED c;,p:; 3UFFER

f ..:r-.:ncw to
thu
\'[:)rk
c..,r.1-,s 11uv:::.cucai trust
cuuo
contr.ctud
thu
Thu Rud ccps lost
fw.du fnr
l:.tcr
disDivision
e,f
Evocuvc
tuuir first
g.:J.m~ whun
ours1....'.lunt to all wvrk- Kg~~~~~y
i~i~- · th .... str,:q~ P1..st.;r1utt.;s
•.rs er tho community.
· oositi·~n
· to
UJJSL:t thu L,.,;t.gu-.; lc.:o.dch~.irmcn
J. 11·1un;,,,s butt.er
:!OSc:hlblu tho n-.J4'f..:ssery 1r.g c.:._ppcrs, 10-6,
s:~t.
resolution
ttlot
ell
ft.ots
t~ pa::rJi t the Oct• 1G, ;, foQr-platu
c;;11:11J.i
tt ..Jt...s or unit 2 prop...:rty
suJ .....
rvisors
purfurm.:ncu was bcggod
o,mtr::lho
thdr
work tJ -Ct ·111thJU~ dGley,
by T- KUd~mE: of
the

si~ffJtf~'

through thw council
approved •

.

.

WJS

~f~du~'."'0ULC..cOcLt can-

Rud

CP.JlS,1c

**

.

,
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. ~-.,

ni5sym
··!RE' OASJ! OF
00 ?.:'t;
~~
·.

al'~

... .,,.r

··t IMtT( : , u·, ". ,, •.,

.

>,·_.:

Tne·olD{llpotent
deselt'
, lilans tor.tlie
_produotlon
ef ~amoutlage
nets
sun ;,ose
·and- tieamed in the colorudo'.
Riv'er R\'10dll,tio'n • oeilt~r' are
bi:,1ghtly
qn- !\~'sleepy,
hei'ng, oarried .in~o- efft'>Ot :with _the oon~truot•
Poston 13,,, Al! tbe liour .1,on of. garnishing
liheds well urlddl' way at aaoh
of· e approached;
·row,:-:' flf t,ho threo Poston un,it_s, The J110st is· be•ing
haggard, unkempt flgures
made of the
ova.oueas• willingncs2
to partici•
limped toyrord' a cer;'
pate·. in petribtie•·
work o!: • $id. to .tho e.r.~~d
tain·
block
inahager•o.
fo_;ces, wtlich is· well
end good ~s far
es it
offico--3
men: ·end •o 1,oes;
Thero .is, howavGr,
another
partine:st
girl.
A shrill,
..wid~~ngla_. to
this llk,tter t,!l~t s~;;ni!' to hove boe,o
awake voice of a·wnitoverlooked,.
.
·
ress rang out, "Hi Sn.ml
1:c.~r~fer, of course,
to the ,feet
that· the
How was the brAwl lr-& 1 p~~J::Ji ·c'e.dteis. i~ _da--.finitely
en._ og·riculturaJ
n1:to?"'
Tl~s .to:i1<'.!ti.:i~tco/111!'.U:-iity
'and--.tbi.ii .-~-;t.Jry_e;ffctfr. ·'shdul:1 bo made
:"OOn"·• wii ..h-)U't ru~-~ing
tc t~r.t: th(;) ,tho1i::.'Jr;ds of aveil.nb1.c ac·rcs- i.n·to
his h,ied. -mutt~red
in
thriving
produotiv~ty.
It
is u big job rea deep glttteral
voit.c, · quiri.!i.g
o tr.:.;!l!endous amount · of ma.:a.·pow.:d,·,__•
"OJcay·'.
Seeing
the
wt,ich' fo,·,.lNtidy
being
d~~l~tod
cpprocia;;J,y
·
office
opc:ned 13r.:.d:he
for th:c hr.rvcsting.
of tho vs.l~c..bla sugdr beat
pcrsonnr:l
cc,:rto.rt?.bly
fic:::ldR.
·
d.:L'')\IE-i;:g inside 1 herK:.·,.. .l t has b.zcume very ...:p;isr0nt
--thc1t thi~
deB -.,r residents
prooent~r
posstbly
c~.nr...ot t:fford
to h .....
vc .more mun·
ceojc.G. :..:-,file·
· in a.c.d dr.:. f~uCi :i.r1to . .mc.n:11Jl::-:-:r ;r0~i.Jcta
it'· tho ori:;.:;ir,·•
ou1,, c•)tn,?laints,
q·.:.er,:. ol 1)1:::in of agri..:.:.i~!i.1::al
aU"t"<::lopment :::.nd prr.:.-ies,
dc.ill1.ttcls, J>J'-31.,e?..1 dt:..ct1on
is to b.::i fully
r.Jqi1z..:?.
Jt
is ti!!..:.
request.$,
and Si.1.&:;e!lt- thut H. car~ ~ul study o.!:.'~ing
avE.il. ....
ble J.cions
flying
t..'1ickly,
bor sourc1..s .oho~ld b,.;; lILc...ldG....--i~
,Gv<.;ry cc.ntor bl:and wit:t
cel0rj.ty
fore work prog:-.~m.s thDt w~ cro no4 hbl.J to
e~u::11 to ~hA\ c,: "\j!le a•1p~l:, .with man :.>OWt.r without
h,.:fu:...i.:ig the.: ugSl:Jl•..d1-:pr(..::
..~ de:;-..
1•icul-:;urc.l vt...nt 1:..; :..re a::..:..cd to tD:.' !.)rc,icqi;~
The ti:.""'0.d. Yo..:..co of
ru o:.c...cr to ...-io:i.a thu
co1lf:..;5icn vf pul1tp.g
the ruanh;...e.rv.rr;•s bof3rd· in two op;,o.:iit...: ,hr:ct,1onsJ_t,h,,_:
hllsb.es of the
above
the di.a,
H1·cu~ ve;nt ..;r rLside:nts
Il!UEt b...:·con.sultc:6..
·
tlne---routine----Gc.t'\,
If~ os wu unci;:,T3tind,
the . gro•.,ing
of v.JgL;but,
this
is
n O.oed· tables
for the; n~~tion :..nC. the; :rruy is the pribu.z·g!"
It.nodio"tnly,
m..:ry ,tllcn of t,.h..; r0lo"'1...t1on
ccnt...;rs,
~vurJoJc
:is !.tin
an,9·1:c......t0 .l".is ir~vc::.~,cd .mu.st cvr.r:cr.t.r:::.t..; on br1n.3i:1g this
vociferation
-r:.~,,
t:,.,:,.... one- j,::,b in+:.21 z-...;,1.i.:ttya
'
wny n:e.n
or·re1·od,:.ua
C•H,.:.idc. ii1dus~r~_:..,3
\-,hich conflict
with cind
m.:..en--a short
S!nrc-.g·e ht.Ulp~r thu
ccc:1.£.fllishm...:r.t of th---1m.cin furmi.ng
with
an am_ple a.D.tcr;,rogr :m, wn1ct, :.s i:.,.s lf1.o:'Ortt..nt ·t: s cny. endo.::vor
ln!': and a tall
lc'1n
in th- war ...:1':io:·~, mu:;t be; ccnside;rc:d
oorof;..ilspf.cimen wi tl.: t.p.c m1IBly end not pu2h0d up'on th.::: p<:.ople,
t£'d!3
of j,ucif, ..r zt.:..lked 1r.to · r.is
!'3A;:.~t:,!Jl.~
tcl<ing e .:ii~l...: aw1..Lp- iry provoking
imprompWi t~1 pi.c:ro.!.r.ig t:::,·u.; ·;10ing. gl~:nc o t. t t:uj fi r.i3- tu •f.11dt.
1:nchrt I they
cu.::iing .hl.in ..of i.:w.iJly wrJ_ttoo
i:,epcr, tho
~,::r.c~m·.:Jdin g.!lison c:s
ious act's,
the l~t"t-13:r ~mincnt 3cm, s~owli~g,
thoy ;,h: ..'lged thu i.npJ.t ..
opened a yawning mu1~r.h horribly,
cx;,lod~d /- mer.t of !,~or·s into
t!JG
t:, T't:'lrr-ecn the crrent
11G::.ll my li.;:gs bor;.y,
m~n·.sc.r, :igic
scn:1-11::r
011·1 ;;-:,.·~J..! 1:L"l~r
..t · rt-,,.-.:r- w;.11 Yuh? l'll------";
tyrr:nnl.sj
m ,.:! .
r--Ir:.~\ily,
th0 f ;:-sc.m.1s grl:c1ous
vi:3i.,t,..
A'1Y
Sinikrity
tt
rrr.. )· ~rasped
!'!is fel.]ow
ors un.f'uri£t;_.d
br bis
p0r~o~s livir.g or dc~C
o•ri'J; 1:!'c:~-,~r
by·
t'~le
ungr .. ~1ousn..,ss,
cclr,dy
is puru!y coincid.cntcl,
1J • i I•
0:::',,i.'.-:fl t:-_;n ~--dung1Jrously
.:::.1.JL:.:.y,
rOl.il'ld,
nnU. y1vc.Jeded
dr..;w out ~nd br,_11disnN.J\i5 Burvt-a.:. Qi'fices:
to whisp,.c- hurried
in~~d t. k.nif1,;,
wn1c!1, with poston
I 36 - 8-A ·
st.1·uct.i et1S ~
A~t.cr
a
..:.:1
.. t, for ....sigh~ .• th~y
Foston
II 215 - 8-A
t:·. ,.: h::: rdr;:17 spirt_d ..llpp~d 0ut of the roston III ~17 - 8--.4
!. (.- d
rn·: 1;_:-,~,r''t. ~ r.!.:.ey U\;"~a thct
m.::rni'!l~.
1

1

S':;(•ig!l~t
!.H! '..:~1 11i1u::.l-.:t r:,,~"'.'J',
~11·:_ _i.J'C-

L 'i

l:'d ·...-~:.ha r1ou.tlsh
to the b~w1ldcrcu man,
, proclamation,
Boni
Loges ,Samia.
,\fter
3CJlt

~

Kci., 1 they

,.c.uL.:i. t.·_:..c.-1

1tv1:V~c.--r~v~ns,.;
nim

wbo

n~a

ut

o~

thu

block man~o~r~ to uritold crub...r:..·t..s3.n..:nt thu·

evening

b~ro~~~-thc

~:an1ging
:'l!iitor
j,"ur Tod~y
!S;10 FUKUllA

.

(

POS'1'-oN
~E;RY

IEPT,

I.JAKES REPpRT

I
BIRTB-NOTTOE

.· To Mr. & l.:rs.~ Tekeo .NUJD!ltll_of
"Muoh, of- .the worl< at
the· NurBll<-. 12-5-D, a· sdn, Oct;IO, "l942.
sery is now oonoerned with
ers, and
seedlings
o:f""~hasta
To,Mr, & Mra. sum1·okubo,
of
daisy,
calendlll.a,
larl<spur,
stod<.s
~lock 30-5-A, a son, Oct.·11,+942.
snapdragons,
Kocliia (~exicanfire.
, To Mr. &::Mrs, Shigeo Kato,
or
brush),
and petunia
fill
maey,
Block 15-14-D, a girl,.Oct.11,1942
nursery
flats.
The
celendule
transplanted
to flats
a weel< ago
VJHAT'S .BUZZIN' FOR TODAY
end ere reedy for the ~ields,
Delivery
will be made on them in 2 . PHILOSOPHICAL SEJaNAR,Reo.35,8p.m,
BRIIDE ?,IGHT; Rec. 6, 8.p,m,
weeks, end any left-overs
will be
FOIK:"lllNCING,Rec,22,
8:!50 p.m.
distributed
to
the various
Blks.
OLIER GIRLS !.il':ETING, Blk, 21-13,
There ere I25 flats
of celendulas
8 p,m, Bridge for Beginners.
with 110 plants
to a flat.
·p1ans
are being made to use a
FAIR J.:EETING for Boys and
Girls.
Rec. 11, 8 p.m.
quarter
acre plot adjacent
to the
nursery
for
growing flowers
for
OOROTHYARITA B:l'!'ROTHED
hospital,
funeral
and wedding
purposes,
r.:rs·. 1:1tori Arita has announced tr.e engagement or her daughter,
NE../ ORG,\NIZATION--5 .\CES CLUB
,Dorothy F. Arita,
to Dr. Hirosltl
EL:EX)TSFOUR C.~BUlET l'El-'.BERS
Shigeoka or the r,:edical
staff
at
the Poston General Hospital.
The
A~proximately
35 members· of
news was cleverly
revealed in cap
the
newly organ1 zed 5 Aces C1 ub
sules at
a party
attended
by
under the Junior Girls'
Club Dep~
friends
the evening of October 11
convened at 1,;ess 18 to
initiate
in
the
~p}tal.
·
their
officers,
Doris Kusumoto,
No dat~as
been set for the
Btk. 32, was installed
as presiwedding.
dent for the coming term assisted
by the following
cabinet
meobers:
FULLERTONJR. EIGH SCHOOL
Itsue
Ikeda, v.p,;
Sumiko Tabuchi,
Dr. Miles E. Cary
sec'y;
and l,!ary Kamimoto;.
treaSupt., of Schools
surer.
Advisors
for the club era
Poston, Arizona
Chiyo Okimura,
Etsue Inouye,
Sue
liaeda,
'.Cou.ise l'.oike end Tamayo
Deer Sir:
F:edani.
As we are
preparing
for the
The organization
was named the
opening of our high school next
5 Aces since it consists
of five
Monday ,I can not help but think
blks.instead
of the
usual
four
of the boys and girls
who were
to form a quad, namely Blks,
32,
with
us last year and a re even
31, l?, 18 and 19,
now beginning
their work in Pas
ton.
Ol?l'FIT FOR THE POLICEJ.'El\l
The task
is a big
one for
"Our Police
force has been mea
all of you and I am just writsured for a complete o\itfit",said
ins thfs note to extend to all
Police
Chief Shi,;ekawa.
"The uni
of you my best wishes
for this
form will consist
of khaki suits,
year ehead of you,
shoes,
clubs,
helmets and badges.
We shall
miss
our
former
a"'/1 th several
men on the force
students
in this
school
but
leaving
for the outside
work conthey will be in our minds and
tinually,
we need
about 60 more
hearts ybu may be sure as we,
men.·
too, proceed with our years pro
110 definite
date
has been set
gram.
·
for the
arrival
of the uniforms.
Again may I extend my greetings and best wishes to you all.
BRIEF BEATS••. ; •

flow-

Ralph W, Smith,
prominent
attorney of Los Angeles, was a visi
tor in Poston last Fri.,
renewing
acquaintance
wi.th his old' friends
Fred Akehoshi
afld Harry
Yanega,
formerly of Indio,
who were employees
of Mrs. Maria H, Clark, a
successful
Indio date grower
and
estate owner in Los Angeles,
for
the last 30 and 45 years respect1 vely.
·

1:0s t cordially,
ftnita Shepardson
(S)
155 Hillcrest
Drive
Fullorton,Californie
llis'i.UL\N LU.\U at :/~de Head Park,
Sun. Oct, 18, 4 p.m. See Ruth Oge
wa, Press Otfice
for tickets.
All
luau committee members meet at Elk
.35,1:0nager'o
off. Sat, Oct. 1?,at
2 sharp.
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child
or· 6 -months old to on ,:,duil.l
of :JiJ.ty \Jill
bu r...:quire:d to tnKe

t 1 on

i;1uculi::tion
for s:n.cillpax ·:1udnosdt.)l
ct 1:00 to 5:00 ~-•·
Rusidents
Lr..:
a sk,::d to gut thuir.
11 .Jh.ots 11 durin,s
tho
hours in th;;;:,
.. ft...:rnoon und cnly um...rgc..ncy ousos
will
bu .. CCG~t::;U in t,hv iiDl'Ding.
Followine
su,&;cst:..~:ns L.:vo b..:::un
m...du for thosv ""ho ..::::... g..:.-::
t.,ing inc cul. t ......: ( l) T.:.ik~ flh1\oh .. l'
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it

not
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Thu Novul
rrut
added
four=·books
t..; its
Oh.,;lV..:S wh.:m 1:1.w
Hulvn K:.z.,to,• who has -kft
,•est;,.
1'or sc.huolins
in the
Et.1st lor:n.vd
th0 bo-Jks for
th" dur-1ti,m.
1,11
four boolrn urcl on music tmd sh11uld b, of ~,Jcicl
int~r~st
tcall
music studunts.
•
Thu librury
cnnounced
the: t -the
nuw s0t :;f 1,,;.ncyoloputiius r1.Jo't:ivud
is thv Britt,:nnio~
in.st .....:d of com_t,ton, s •-3 .,ruviuusl~r
st~tuc~.
Gri..cv ~·1,..t·.nDi.J•..;, T::ishik<: Iriyc,
and Toshiku
~.;-is11ii.:.·ki .::,r..i the: tiJri.x
nvw libr,.ry
clvrKs tt..kine th\., ,Pl1

_:cu uf- th,.

O~-,J.~vJ

moth~rs
(UtVOt~·d,

i~

thv

f .r
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tt:r h ....
-r 1•..:c0r.t !'u.>s;ituliz,"J.tion.

-!ltJ.~anc ... to IL•~ton
un.itt.;
r,..1-,Qrt for inocu~l.tion,
indic~. tcd.

rn - c11.:..,
t.inc
1,cla i:1 Ki tchon
sund.~y
.uorr.in..;,
th_ ~~uth.::ro
r..:fus~d
c pr~;ua~l
tu f..,.~d the
r.cho ...l chil,Jr..,:n
th ... t1:J.1r. u...:::l i1:
.. -.J:c· E ...ll 210.
Th~
cl11lur,.;n in
gr ~d ....::.. '(Jr,v to t.hr ........\'lilll
b ...... ff ...Ct\.d.
·,1itn ttn.; n:othi.. r;-; in th<.! blD<.:!.U ·
13th..,
vici11ity
Lf 210 vot1ns L£. .inst
tlk
_;.:.!'l'.,.-r)::;_.l t
',10rk -✓ til
u.:.~ 1·ily dur-1.n,;
tti--: no.Jr. r,,..:i.1,

fc,r.m ....r ei:...•ls

lu1~t.

:if

JS t...'ffiCOc LVCr

bL>eL

a

short,

t:1J. ....nt.

1 ;p

on.., !:lundr...:d y, lU .~ l-'· . J .... l>f
tlvcK
213 [.::.tli ....l'vt. 1:1 th..,.1r
W..:S3
t .. 11 ,JU!lduj' ..:v....1t ...nc 1..,'., Jl._lnUr t!1w
1'.T ..r!'ur,.,tt
....a, ., c.1:i,,1.JiL,IJ.3hl,;
girl:;
c,oftbc 11 t~:.m.
1-;-.ry Tsur: ,:10tL
.. nd .,lil!..,
•.:~ ...
tsu;:,hit..:
li....d tn ... ..,v....r,1n!£\f..1.,!Jt1,.;l't:.1"JC,k,f)t with f~::,u.....
s.
i: ·Jllbi.;rs 01' th..., t..::~..cil 1ntroduc ....d
h r .; : ?1!1
...y TsuK ....
mwtu, P.-rw.11 • ·c1·ituu..1 ...., :.:ith ....
r Qnoyi...,Q:.,:t 1;...... Ht:.yoshi,
Elsi..
QK,.J:!OtUI o::,ri~ s:.::.-:.::s
...c;cw...:t
1'. .r:,· T...:d_,
nor:.ithy
5-.1~as....gawu,
:•·:ncy
Yon.;d.:., E,C:i ·r·rnk, ..,aotc, uld
c::in ,': d ...., th..:ir C"U.;cu.
Th.., cv,.,nint,; w,·•s cvnciuJ.\.;U ui.tll
inf...,rf1..l suc1 ...l d...1ncir.,:. 1Jfld ·rcI"r...:~h.m..,nt3.
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Sl..t
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L.t ....;:;t r-..:~:irts
fr,·m
l'Uth..:intic
s urc ...:;; r"l:
.. y thc:t F,Jston
11'3 ma~ic m..~-~;.t..:-0::; ~ff-.:r
u. pri..zu 1'or

th.._. b0:;t n·::..m..,uubmitt~d
by tr.a
:..,f thL \-:i~....r~ f:..•r thi...ir ....rCliU s,-

u!,d

. tr.1.

s....lJolc

hi :.r.d lu f'Jr .__ lusciuus
n· .U!..:i,
y, ur .:-is.; tL fortunt...
end 1':..u.~.

~.1:ct St,~rt

SD:csn.t

.. TlOJ\1 TO:,IG,rr

s.t-'....ci.:..l ~r[gr :m hos bt11..:n urrr.1ig~d f,.:;r tho sin.ssr1iraticn
huur
S,tlOOsorod by thL Church Music com.utt~t: :,~ hc.ld TllOSdny,
8 p.m.
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J'ONCTIORSOF

.BASll:BALL
GROUNDS
ON
. TELIPORARY
BASIS"

'l!MPLOnllmrOFFICE

Meeting was hel-d at
B<uge t's, or'.rioe to
clarity
matters _per~tai'ning tq ( the baseball
grounds
whioh
would be
used · tor
planting by the Agricultut;al department. ·
AOOOrdillS• to·
Mr,
Burge, all grounds now
being used for base~
ball;
golf, or other
activities
are strictly on a temporary basis
' and should be remembe:red to that
~ffect,
This matter was prev1ousiy,
informed
to
the various community
Activities
councils,
and
they
in
turn
should hove informed
the persons concerned
so that misunderstanding would· not occur.
Designation of fields
for planting is under
the JJ.rmy authorities
ond grounds will
be
selected
according to
the
oOnVeniences
of
water facilities.
Mr, Matsumoto ·n the
Agricultural
dep•t
stated that his department will
cooperate
ond help clear
the

m>~INBD .,TO,STUD~

· -~aaies
i~bot.€pt'.~_11e·

1,1r.

ground

ball

for

new base-

fields·when

Il60'8SSBry

to

it

is

do so•

JUNIOR GIRLS
CLUBME:i,,'l'ING
Mary Nakagawa was
elected
as presid,ant
of Junior
Club froa
sec, 2. Mary Oda and
Michiye Nakagawa were
chosen as vice-president
end
secretary
treasurer,
respectively,
song
practices
were
held for
the
Holloween party.
GIRL'S ~JEEI'ING
SCHEDULED
senior
girls out of
high school will
meet
Thursday night at Mess
Hall 318 at 7:30 p,m,
Elcct1on
of officers
and important business
will
bo discussed
et
the meeting. All girls
who are interested
are
welcome to attend,

Employment »ep~,-gaye·
,ap--interestihg
taljc to
&.;:&:--""---==~='---'""-,;:
the iunior C1>re ,tudy
ola as IIOnda,r' ,o.rQing.
INDUSTRY
EMPLOYS · He explained,\i,n \l.etail
t'he func.tions of tho
PART-:-Tll!EWORKE?S
B:mployment· (\tf1Qo, the ,
As' part ot the copp- proce~ure to go-tl!Ipugb
erative policy
or In- in obtaining the parti•. ·
dustries·,
this depart1iular job.
'.
ment !I.a empl.Oyingeight
Everyone should take
high school
students.
interest
in some type
in part-time
work on of work in order to be
d,rawing
posters
for of, community asset, He
the county-Fair.
This stressed
strongly that
type of employment is stud~nts should strive
being used in cooperato get higher
jobs in
tion with the eduoa- the same field or in
tion departme,;it of pee- any oth~r type of jobs
ton III•
More high more suited tothem and
school
students
will
that
those
who do
be employed in partsatisfactory
work ~or
time work as the var- three months ere given
io~s projects·
of In- the rating of tho ordustries
and Menu.tac-- der of Merit,
turing open up for-JN'dc
duction.
~ 'Pit BRANCH
LIBRARIES OPEN
.TRAININGCOURSE
RE;.UIRED

A

professional

rary for teachers

Lib-

and ·

college
students will
All persons
wishing open today at 324-9-B
to teach adult English
end an Elementary Libare 'instructed
to see rary at 9-D, The High
the Adult Ed. Dept, school
Library is loimmediately
regarding
cated at 10-D, There
the English Teachers•
ore approximately
700
Trai~ing
course,
The books, several
globes
course, given on Mon., and maps,
contribuwed,, and Fri,, in pos- tions of ,school books
t on II, is a pre-requiand magazines will
be
site for all teachers,
appreciated,
Knowledge of the Japanese
languag~ is not MEDICALCLINIC
requirGd,
second
Diphtheria
shots
will
be given
OFFICERS INSTALLED
October 14 to those
BY !lORGANS
ohil~ren
who
were
given
their
first
The M9rgans, e newly shots three weeks ago.
organized
club,
had Approximately two huntheir
first
weiner dred and fift•y
childbeke last Thursduy, ct ren ore reported
to
which time prospective
have taken the shots,
members

\~ere

invited

-

-

,l

-

-

.

Ji. ohecJ, up of persorts
failing
to taka typhoid shots will
be
made by the Medical
Clinic
and- ell
such
1
fI~gon:r~!~
-~ge
up,
.
NOTICE
"Y,B,A, Niten, will be
Ath. Mgr.,and yo Take- held tonight
at 306
hara-soc. TI'IOes,
Buddhist CAurch, 8 p.m.

and plans for the fut~re were made, ACtive
in athletics,
the boys
plan to have outings
to the river,
joint
socials,
and monthly
speakers.
Officers are:
power

~t;~k

~~i~;~:,e:~\,~a:~~::~:~

.

.

Pwfft YII
POGTO)! I .'.'lJ:.()CKHO:s
rr;
,, p3.,;.·coctcs P~CK rr;lJI_,J~S P0S1'Otr II· F:i,Rba ..LLERS
.:;n:;E; POSTON III 'JLOCK ':ITH 5-l T_RIUl.'.PH
/SC.:LP DELNO
:~•~N.lGElL~BY 15-16
· INfil"1'S p:a.5
The Peacocks
apEcl.cedn
Following
dedication
Tho Poston 2 l!cdsocc
their
way into a undisof
Burge
Field,
the. puted 3rd spot
turned
back the visitin tho
1
I Indians
ljlock
manap:e;-s
from
ing"
Delano
'J¼A:r standings
as they
Poston I
~d(;cd out- a pound8d
out a 5-1 win from Unit 1 by a. score
thrilling
15-16
vicof 11-5 on a hnrdbull
over th0 fading
Inditory
over the
Po~ton
game Sunday mornint; ...
ans in ·a 4 J.nnine tilt
III blocl<hcnds
Sunday
The Indians
jump$d
lest Sat. nieht
on Fld,
morning,
int.o· an Garly 4-0 lco rl
30,
.~!'tcr chJnrinr.
leEi ds
"r,ich
dwindled
·into
,,
The Peacocks
talli~d
quitf:.
frequently,
the
sMlcy
5-4 omrun.l.coc:
in
the
first
fraint:
JJoston III
~lockhcjds
coing into 1!he sev~·nth.
when ·· Nalceronra, Indian
,J,-r... l<!F- ding·
in
th~; 1'.~t f:.clccr
•;ith
2 a~uns
popped in
~hd
ninth
inninf,
by
thu
~wdsox
half
o!
the
v·"'· dro'.)p~d a line fly
score of 15-12 but th·J frOL'l th.:. lid t of K .!1:i,sr;i.- suv..:nth whfJn !H rofawa
1Jlock.hce,ds from Unl t I V,'8 pcrMitt"!..M "tr. !1is::w~ tripl12d
with 2 out tr.1
rdlli~n
for
fo~r runs
5tJrt
a Reasox
rallT
to scorJ
\:ilo h.:id dour,o ov0rtak...: the local;:;
bla1.
r!'h,.
?,;.:-cocks
that
ncttLd?
runs and
to t~k~ the Qontest,
mod€. it {-0 in
th~-:ir
th:. ball gamf!. - .
.'\sa,:la end
· ·dkoyama
half of th, .. second and
~l? p()·J,c:'· 010.' 316 IF .
fi::.•st.
!;(. SCOTf;d
Et
pl tch-::c.~ . th-: vdnnin3
', 7:'~T: 1r;r. G ,I:..: 3-2
:!'or the. Ikdsox~
ruom.__nt J.uter
___;~~n ball
Nishi .iiria
and
.iri t:.1
ti tr.her !l'.urakami,
017 ran..::-Pins
puflhcd p.:.:d S Ghsrp si:irl0
ohuck~d for th~ los~rs
b~o,·cr o run in the. ~-:.:t t~.-~n 3!Conf anrj ehor~
tr. 1ri ta
er·_ •.a•t-: IJ
hOlf r,f the 5th innir,f'.
\!itt
the.: loss.
TL~ Pi...~~:>ck"s fin~l.
:n:n
to
nose
ouL the
316 carn..J in the th:::.·t! stE::n·i:'rujan!:l·,. 3-G--.
Z& , ·h t..n 1..-. 11:isn i.. a::·o,;1cGITiLS .moo
Cortl:'
~r:.·or
...
wr.1in onf: of u....
aa's ''fJ.oat•...:rs" CL &:) I'LcJ,iKED
-,:~c,v.:.;,d f!..lt.61 for'
th~
into left-ccnt~r
for a
h ,rr] l11cl: T1'ojwns, <:1S i'our-bF-t,,;·,)r.
Ex.:..rcis .....
s <--f!d si.:l:i.'
t:w l.,st run thi..t c~me
d~frnsc
uill
h. str~s~
Th .... Indians
lone:: run
-=..n, ..,_!=t ufl1:,:-1rn:::d. !-!inejudcar.:i1Jj n the thi:I;d fmmu .. d for th_ rirls
Pin:· 'JUth it the Tro juns on a hom..::r by 3":lno :')u- o ~nt~USi¼5tS.
It ,1iJ
1 hits
to 2 !1its.
gi which
wa
on:., of diff~r
fro □
boys
a
11 • Yamane
too~: b'-"tLi.; or.litthi:; 3 hits
o!'f of Mura- rour. hinr will
tinr honor with 2 f'or kar.-i.
tL:J:
Ikgistrution
o.r
2, b triple
and a sinb~il'lf. h~ld from 8 tv
1"1•'.
9:3(,
p.m. et
R:;c 32"..:
r::;s•n.LT ;:3 TOP
~r_'ltt-Jri~s:
316,
':-'C:-2.:;.:..::-···;:s
1..-v~ry nirtit
until
·1ca,
?'ori and IL St:.:ra;)Z~?
Oct,
14.
If th<r~
i.
• \lchi·.~(!rua
and·.
fzuffici~~t
girls
int01
Th:::: .. l :lf;:t·ins
0...~utani.
the
cla-s will
t.::,nt s bl.1ste:<1 t,·:o op-· ~st~~,
~~sin,· nit~hErs
~or 23 b~~in
som~tim~~
n~xt
30~ S''lJJ':; Cl.":' ~-18 l!,-0
;•;c..;k.
t,its
~~d 29 runs
to
,·,-~ 41';.r S'!'~- -·~!"":' 1~
~:o~a a virto~ov r
th-:: Topµ..:.r,.tt~::;-, ~-.9 to
11k 30C trouncL ~ :ilf.
\:;~~ ~1.~ gam~ at
~-~
b 14-0
a~or~
~or
0
th, ir
fourth
strairht
Fe. turinG
th,~ e_orn.: The. old men rror.; Blk
victory
:in t~...: ;,inclc
\'!CT·
th\, fi v ~ome rm:.f.
c.t.ol'I .d thct'
the;•
1
1
\
lf.8PU.__.
made· hy th,:. It.bs, t~iro .... still
hJVt..
& lot
ot
30C s.:or....:r: ::3 rL 1 ns in .-·ore made. by S. Hi:;hip .p hy b •tiil{;_ the Blk
u·.· f:irst :innin~ for a jima.
22, 9-5 on Fld.
ZO Sur,.
0

:~~r

,.,i

i'ii~;

0

subEtantlol

lL}

e dd,- f1 9 Ju.Ore in
follm ·i Tl{; !.nnlnr,s.

enrl
th,)

~•i10 ~~irainhi,
306
c!:ucl':E..r,
liritr...:~
his
o-~on~nts
to
2 hit3
or,d f'ann•,J 8 h t!'!'lLrt.
I,.• :·1tcuoka
vn ~ T.
TanaKa toch
collected
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.
.P.a tho C()Uj/ty i'ni<' oantoat spod hoo.4long into tho la·at two days ·or, ·oompotition
tho Jury of Boouty today was proporing to npply tho moat oxaot1ng ynrdstiok of, a·ll
thot -goos. to moJro i'ominity outstanding
nnd ohonning, fot it wi'll bo th9 task of 8
mon o.nd 1 w(3ntln ... · O~d 8 mon o.qd 1 womo.n.o.lo~ •• to dotormino Whio'h .of tho 16
Poston young wanon, .lo.fi: in tho ro.o.o
.on Wodnosday ovoniD.g,· ahnll bo Hor Uajosty
Poatoni<> tho Pirato In addition,
with tho Wi_adomqt Solanon, tho judgoa must also.
eoloot throo othor boo.utioe n's "Prinoossos ot tho Ronllil..- Tho romc.ining 12 lovoiy
girls •• nll gorgoously o.rrr.yod Jrt oourt finery ...,, will bo Le.dies in Y/tiiting.
To
efiow how ditfio.ult
o. toek oo]'.lfronts tho. Jury of Boouty whioh must mnko it;1 solootione with tho utmost oo.ro nnd doliborntion
nf'tor tho polls oloso o.t 5 p.rn. tomorra.1 horo -nro .802!10 of tho nnny, mnny point ..tnotora whioh ~1;
i;o into their' aooroshoota in doton:d.ning tho Qiaoom
·
·
·
Fnoinl Bonuty ... 25%,• to inoludo points soorod for f'oatu.ros, shnp0 and oolor
of tho oyos, 9ontours of' tho no~o• lips nnd throo.tD Tho toxturo and shoon of tho
hair and tha nttruotivonoss
of tho ooif'furo.
Bodily Chnnn -• .25% for s\loh ossont1?1 ohnrnotoristioS
ns -tho shnpo of' tho
sho}lldors, tho ,bust, tho torso, tho loga and foot, ns woll ns tho toxturo of tho
skin.
r
Fominino Chnrm --· 59%,to bo dividod 1:rto throe nnin ontogoJtios:
Porsonnlity,
Intolligonoo
hnd Chn1·u, Po?J.lnrlty
ns shown by tho nlL7bor of' votes co.st in tho
Quoon Contoat, nnd Palso and Cnrrin~o•
BEAUTIFUL NELLIE IMGJJIO TAKES SECOl'D PL.~CE rn FOSTON III

Nollio Nugnno of tho J.1nintonnnoo Dopnrtnont roso from~
·2nd P1noo in
tho olosoly o->ntostod Quoon Ro.co at Foston IIIo
Kini Yoshimuro. Pollod hor usunl
honvy votes to roJ'Ulin in tho lend with ~ totnl of' 16, 7!5() points, whilo Shizue Ynr..o.shitn, Botty Jnho Nnknshinn nnd Minnie Ichiyo.r.m prossod olosoly behind tho lor.d•
ors for tho import'lnt
and oxclusivo fi:rst four ploooao
•
Also in tho ro.oo woro J!ito~co Un~yc..':ln, Tsukiko Ful.."Uto, 1!ollio Abo and Uorthn
Tc.kizrwmo r:1th tho lr,st T.1.inuto voting oxpootod in tho rcnninir.g fem dnys tho standings of tho onndidntos r.ro oxpootod to undor;-;o sovorol r:!.OTO oho.ngos boforo tho,\'lin
nors onn bo dotominod 11
•
· FlashL Todo.Y's quostiono
~-:hioh Irislu.ina he.:. nodo suoh n suocoss of tho loo<!. ing Quoon onndida.to, Kini Yo:Jhinurno Run.or snys Industry & Ma.intonnnoo aro workini:; hand in ha.nd to support Miss Nngc.no. Lcit1 s got going Issoi Shibni mombors. Pl
r.oo Hiss Iohiynrin_in tho show\ Tho Drnnn Club is in a. flurry trying to koop Shizu
Yona.shitn in tho linolir,ht
uhilo tho unk:1~0.·moupporto.ra of' Batty Jo.no No.koshina.
nro hustling
votoao Tho 12 quoon onm!idntos -:till bo guoate of honor nt tho Quoon
Candide.to Bnr-B ..Q to bo sponsored by Chnirma.n,,J{nrl Tnku tor.ight,
Oat. 13 from
6:30 o 1 olook nt tho Block 306 Bnr-S:.Q pito
KAY IS!fIK;,:1. TAKES L;;.·.o rn FOSTON I B:.T?LE ROY,\L

Royol bnttlo fi:roa n.ro ror.lly blozinr, in Foston I, with tho and of tho oontost only t,..,o dnys nwny. .\s & dolugo of subscription
votas sno.·rod under tho tollors r:it Quoon Contest Hondqur.rtors lnst night, bor.utiful Kny ishikntm stopped into
tho loa.d ,,1th 13.305 votes.
Ohiyoko r:ntcmr.bo, loo.dor for sovon conoooutivo dnys,
wns sooond ,..,1th 12, 545. And into third
pl:--..ooon."!lothnt irroprosaiblo
demoing lovo•
ly, Toshi Snto with 9805 with Kiyo Fukuda fourth,
9300 0 Noxt onno Yao Hurr.!ro.r.d,
7815, oh~ming Lily Snkoni with 7270 nnd Yulci Ikonngn 1040,
Thon olosoly !'ollowod
Dot Kikuchi 6695, Batty Fujii 6565, Juno Ono 6545, Mo.r~o.rot Knwnshinn 6515.
('t:1or
onndidr.tos stood as follows;
Tnzuko Morita 5965, Dorothy Aritn 5685, Mnry Eno 53
45, Ur>.riur. Tnno.rno.chi 5120, F\u::i Iwnnngn 4950, Tani YGr.\nshiro 4935, Floronoo Ikodn
4910, Koy I!-:odc. 4535 nnd Unrrfo.nno lOnsui 4·1:60o
1TIZ J\ DIZ7Y \TIIIRL, AS N:JL"Ju;_\ l..J<1I.DS
IN POSTONII

Six thous"nd votes -- ooU!.t tom ... -v.-o·ro plunkod on tho lino in Poston II yostordny for bon.utif'ul i\snko 1:rl:mnurc. w!:o v:ont socri:·~ out in front or o.11 oontondors
with 12 1 055 fotos.
But sho hr-.d c.. rQr-.1 rivnl in Kn.y :.sf\T.\i \'1ho hc.d a. bundlo of' 6000
votoa horsolf to trJrn tho sooond ppot v1ith ll.: 175. Thon Ont'.10Loia KnnngClWUwith
7,700, Uny Yoshida. 7500, .Gro.oo YnrtUlotO 7090., Gr.ylo Iwnshi&o 1285, Ed.no Snka.noto
4250, l!itsuyo Murngiahi •11651 Mitsuyo Oio 4165 ond So.dnl:o Ko.db.cl 8080•
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